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Dear Parents/Guardians  

First term exam is going to start from this month. I 

but please do remember to guide your child to remain calm and stable during exam. Don’t make excuses as 

per as studies are concerned. When you have no excuses then you have result. Here, I am reminded of a real 

incident.   

                                       

This is Jim Thorpe. Look closely at the photo, you can see that he's wearing different socks and shoes. This 

wasn't a fashion statement. It was the 1912 Olympics, and Jim, an American Indian from Oklahoma 

represented the U.S. in track and field. On the morning of his competitions, his shoes were stolen. Luckily, 

Jim ended up finding two shoes in a garbage can. That's the

the shoes was too big, so he had to wear an extra sock. Wearing these shoes, Jim won two gold medals that 

day.  This is a perfect reminder that you don't have to resign to the excuses that have held you back

if life hasn't been fair? What are you going to do about it today? Whatever you woke up with this morning; 

stolen shoes, ill health, failed relationships, failed business, don't let it stop you from running your race. You 

can experience more in life if you'll get over the excuses and get on with living. You can have excuses or 

you can have results...but you can't have both.

Dear students, at the end of the day, let there be no excuses, no explanations, no regrets. Like crying wolf, if you 

keep looking for sympathy as a justification for your actions, you will someday be left standing alone when you 

really need help.”  Just focus on studying hard and beating everyone to come first. An exam is not only a test 

of your academic knowledge; it is a test of your calmness, stability and courage. Studying hard is the best 

form of luck that you can ever have. God does not make the hills you have got to climb any smaller but God 

can make the climbing easier. Therefore, I believe you will manage t
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First term exam is going to start from this month. I know you are really anxious for your child to do well 

please do remember to guide your child to remain calm and stable during exam. Don’t make excuses as 

ncerned. When you have no excuses then you have result. Here, I am reminded of a real 

 

This is Jim Thorpe. Look closely at the photo, you can see that he's wearing different socks and shoes. This 

fashion statement. It was the 1912 Olympics, and Jim, an American Indian from Oklahoma 

represented the U.S. in track and field. On the morning of his competitions, his shoes were stolen. Luckily, 

Jim ended up finding two shoes in a garbage can. That's the pair that he's wearing in the photo. But one of 

the shoes was too big, so he had to wear an extra sock. Wearing these shoes, Jim won two gold medals that 

This is a perfect reminder that you don't have to resign to the excuses that have held you back

if life hasn't been fair? What are you going to do about it today? Whatever you woke up with this morning; 

stolen shoes, ill health, failed relationships, failed business, don't let it stop you from running your race. You 

ife if you'll get over the excuses and get on with living. You can have excuses or 

you can have results...but you can't have both. 

at the end of the day, let there be no excuses, no explanations, no regrets. Like crying wolf, if you 

king for sympathy as a justification for your actions, you will someday be left standing alone when you 

Just focus on studying hard and beating everyone to come first. An exam is not only a test 

it is a test of your calmness, stability and courage. Studying hard is the best 

form of luck that you can ever have. God does not make the hills you have got to climb any smaller but God 

can make the climbing easier. Therefore, I believe you will manage these tasks with the help of God!
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know you are really anxious for your child to do well 

please do remember to guide your child to remain calm and stable during exam. Don’t make excuses as 

ncerned. When you have no excuses then you have result. Here, I am reminded of a real 

This is Jim Thorpe. Look closely at the photo, you can see that he's wearing different socks and shoes. This 

fashion statement. It was the 1912 Olympics, and Jim, an American Indian from Oklahoma 

represented the U.S. in track and field. On the morning of his competitions, his shoes were stolen. Luckily, 

pair that he's wearing in the photo. But one of 

the shoes was too big, so he had to wear an extra sock. Wearing these shoes, Jim won two gold medals that 

This is a perfect reminder that you don't have to resign to the excuses that have held you back. So what 

if life hasn't been fair? What are you going to do about it today? Whatever you woke up with this morning; 

stolen shoes, ill health, failed relationships, failed business, don't let it stop you from running your race. You 

ife if you'll get over the excuses and get on with living. You can have excuses or 

at the end of the day, let there be no excuses, no explanations, no regrets. Like crying wolf, if you 

king for sympathy as a justification for your actions, you will someday be left standing alone when you 

Just focus on studying hard and beating everyone to come first. An exam is not only a test 

it is a test of your calmness, stability and courage. Studying hard is the best 

form of luck that you can ever have. God does not make the hills you have got to climb any smaller but God 

hese tasks with the help of God! 
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fiz; vfHkHkkod] 

tSlk fd vkidks Kkr gS fd izFke l= dh ijh{kk;sa blh ekg ls vkjEHk gksus tk jgh gSA eq>s irk gS fd vki cPPks dh 
ijh{kk dks ysdj mRlqd gS fd vkidk cPpk ijh{kk esa loZJs’B izn”kZu djasA ijUrq lkFk gh ijh{kk ds
dks “kkUr o fLFkj jgus ds fy, ekxZn”kZu iznku djuk u HkwysaA tgka rd i<+kbZ dk iz”u gS mlds fy, vki dksbZ Hkh 
cgkuk u cuk;saA D;ksafd tc vkids ikl cgkuk ugha gksrk gS] rc vkids ikl ifj.kke gksrk gSA ;gka¡ eSa] eq>s Kkr ,d 
okLrfod ?kVuk ds ckjs esa crkuk pkgwa¡xkA 

tks fp= vki ns[k jgs gS, ;g /kkod fte FkkiZ dk fp= gSA bl fp= dks xkSj ls ns[ksA vki ns[k ldrs gS fd fte FkkiZ 
us vyx&vyx twrs&eksts igu j[ks gSA ;g dksbZ QS”ku ugh Fkk] ;g 1912 dk vksyfEid Fkk vkSj fte vksDykgksek esa 
vesfjdk dk izfrfuf/kRo dj jgs FksA izfr;ksfxrk dh lqcg muds twrs pksjh gks x;s] lkSHkkX; ls fte FkkiZ us dwM+snku ls nks 
twrs <w¡< fudkysA twrsa dh ;g ogh tksM+h gS tks mUgksusa fp= esa igu j[kk gSA ijUrq muesa ls ,d twrk cgqr cM+k Fkk 
blfy;s mUgsa ,d iSj esa ,d dh ctk; ,d ls vf/kd eksts iguus iM+s] bUgha twrksa dks igudj mUgksaus ml fnu nks Lo.kZ 
ind thrsA ;g ,d fcYdqy lVhd mnkgj.k gS fd vki dks mu cgkuksa ij vkfJr ugha jguk gSA ftUgksaus vkidks 
ges”kk lcls ihNs j[kk gS] u] gh vkidks dfBukb;ksa ls Hkkxus dh vko”;d
gqvk\ vki blds fy, vkt D;k djus okys gS] vkt lqcg vki ftl Hkh dfBukbZ ds lkFk mBsa tSls fd pqjk;s gq;s twrs] 
[kjkc LokLF;] vlQy fj”rs] vlQy O;olk;] ijUrq bUgsa vki [kqn dks ftUnxh dh nkSM+ esa nkSM+us ls jksdus dk ekS
u nsaA vki ftUnxh esa vkSj vf/kd vuqHko izkIr dj ldrs gSA ;fn vki bu cgkuksa ij fot; izkIr dj ldsaA ;k rks 
vkids ikl cgkus gkasxs ;k fQj vPNs ifj.kke gksaxsA ijUrq ;g nksuksa ,d lkFk vkids ikl ugha gksaxsA 

fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ksa fdlh Hkh cgkus] ekQh vkfn dh
fy, lgkuqHkwfr izkIr djus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa rks vki ml fnu vdsys jg tk;saxs ftl fnu vkidks okLro esa enn 
pkfg;s gksxhA dsoy vius v/;;u ij /;ku dsfUnzr djsa] vkSj Lo;a dks lcls vkxs
flQZ vkids Kku dks gh ugha ij[krh vfirq ;g vkids /khjt n`<+rk o ,dkxzrk dks Hkh ij[krh gSA dBksj ifjJe ds 
lkFk v/;;u djuk gh HkkX; dk okLrfod Lo:i gSA tks vkids ikl Hkh gks ldrk gSA bZ”oj vkids ekxZ esa ioZr ugha 
[kM+s djrk ftlls fd vkidk mu ioZrksa ij p<+uk eqf”dy gks tk;s] cfYd bZ”oj vkidk p<+uk vklku cuk nsrk gSA

vUrr% eS ;g le>rk gw¡ fd vki bZ”oj dh lgk;rk ds lkFk bl dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dk izcU/k dj ysxsaA 
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tSlk fd vkidks Kkr gS fd izFke l= dh ijh{kk;sa blh ekg ls vkjEHk gksus tk jgh gSA eq>s irk gS fd vki cPPks dh 
ijh{kk dks ysdj mRlqd gS fd vkidk cPpk ijh{kk esa loZJs’B izn”kZu djasA ijUrq lkFk gh ijh{kk ds
dks “kkUr o fLFkj jgus ds fy, ekxZn”kZu iznku djuk u HkwysaA tgka rd i<+kbZ dk iz”u gS mlds fy, vki dksbZ Hkh 
cgkuk u cuk;saA D;ksafd tc vkids ikl cgkuk ugha gksrk gS] rc vkids ikl ifj.kke gksrk gSA ;gka¡ eSa] eq>s Kkr ,d 

 

;g /kkod fte FkkiZ dk fp= gSA bl fp= dks xkSj ls ns[ksA vki ns[k ldrs gS fd fte FkkiZ 
us vyx&vyx twrs&eksts igu j[ks gSA ;g dksbZ QS”ku ugh Fkk] ;g 1912 dk vksyfEid Fkk vkSj fte vksDykgksek esa 

dk izfrfuf/kRo dj jgs FksA izfr;ksfxrk dh lqcg muds twrs pksjh gks x;s] lkSHkkX; ls fte FkkiZ us dwM+snku ls nks 
twrs <w¡< fudkysA twrsa dh ;g ogh tksM+h gS tks mUgksusa fp= esa igu j[kk gSA ijUrq muesa ls ,d twrk cgqr cM+k Fkk 

h ctk; ,d ls vf/kd eksts iguus iM+s] bUgha twrksa dks igudj mUgksaus ml fnu nks Lo.kZ 
ind thrsA ;g ,d fcYdqy lVhd mnkgj.k gS fd vki dks mu cgkuksa ij vkfJr ugha jguk gSA ftUgksaus vkidks 
ges”kk lcls ihNs j[kk gS] u] gh vkidks dfBukb;ksa ls Hkkxus dh vko”;drk gSA ;fn thou vklku ugha gS] rks D;k 

vki blds fy, vkt D;k djus okys gS] vkt lqcg vki ftl Hkh dfBukbZ ds lkFk mBsa tSls fd pqjk;s gq;s twrs] 
[kjkc LokLF;] vlQy fj”rs] vlQy O;olk;] ijUrq bUgsa vki [kqn dks ftUnxh dh nkSM+ esa nkSM+us ls jksdus dk ekS
u nsaA vki ftUnxh esa vkSj vf/kd vuqHko izkIr dj ldrs gSA ;fn vki bu cgkuksa ij fot; izkIr dj ldsaA ;k rks 
vkids ikl cgkus gkasxs ;k fQj vPNs ifj.kke gksaxsA ijUrq ;g nksuksa ,d lkFk vkids ikl ugha gksaxsA 

fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ksa fdlh Hkh cgkus] ekQh vkfn dh xqatkbl u jgus ns ;fn vki ,d jksrs gq;s HksafM;s dh rjg vius d`R;ksa ds 
fy, lgkuqHkwfr izkIr djus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa rks vki ml fnu vdsys jg tk;saxs ftl fnu vkidks okLro esa enn 
pkfg;s gksxhA dsoy vius v/;;u ij /;ku dsfUnzr djsa] vkSj Lo;a dks lcls vkxs ys tkus dk iz;Ru djsaA ,d ijh{kk 
flQZ vkids Kku dks gh ugha ij[krh vfirq ;g vkids /khjt n`<+rk o ,dkxzrk dks Hkh ij[krh gSA dBksj ifjJe ds 
lkFk v/;;u djuk gh HkkX; dk okLrfod Lo:i gSA tks vkids ikl Hkh gks ldrk gSA bZ”oj vkids ekxZ esa ioZr ugha 

k ftlls fd vkidk mu ioZrksa ij p<+uk eqf”dy gks tk;s] cfYd bZ”oj vkidk p<+uk vklku cuk nsrk gSA

vUrr% eS ;g le>rk gw¡ fd vki bZ”oj dh lgk;rk ds lkFk bl dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dk izcU/k dj ysxsaA 
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tSlk fd vkidks Kkr gS fd izFke l= dh ijh{kk;sa blh ekg ls vkjEHk gksus tk jgh gSA eq>s irk gS fd vki cPPks dh 
ijh{kk dks ysdj mRlqd gS fd vkidk cPpk ijh{kk esa loZJs’B izn”kZu djasA ijUrq lkFk gh ijh{kk ds nkSjku vius cPPkksa 
dks “kkUr o fLFkj jgus ds fy, ekxZn”kZu iznku djuk u HkwysaA tgka rd i<+kbZ dk iz”u gS mlds fy, vki dksbZ Hkh 
cgkuk u cuk;saA D;ksafd tc vkids ikl cgkuk ugha gksrk gS] rc vkids ikl ifj.kke gksrk gSA ;gka¡ eSa] eq>s Kkr ,d 

;g /kkod fte FkkiZ dk fp= gSA bl fp= dks xkSj ls ns[ksA vki ns[k ldrs gS fd fte FkkiZ 
us vyx&vyx twrs&eksts igu j[ks gSA ;g dksbZ QS”ku ugh Fkk] ;g 1912 dk vksyfEid Fkk vkSj fte vksDykgksek esa 

dk izfrfuf/kRo dj jgs FksA izfr;ksfxrk dh lqcg muds twrs pksjh gks x;s] lkSHkkX; ls fte FkkiZ us dwM+snku ls nks 
twrs <w¡< fudkysA twrsa dh ;g ogh tksM+h gS tks mUgksusa fp= esa igu j[kk gSA ijUrq muesa ls ,d twrk cgqr cM+k Fkk 

h ctk; ,d ls vf/kd eksts iguus iM+s] bUgha twrksa dks igudj mUgksaus ml fnu nks Lo.kZ 
ind thrsA ;g ,d fcYdqy lVhd mnkgj.k gS fd vki dks mu cgkuksa ij vkfJr ugha jguk gSA ftUgksaus vkidks 

rk gSA ;fn thou vklku ugha gS] rks D;k 
vki blds fy, vkt D;k djus okys gS] vkt lqcg vki ftl Hkh dfBukbZ ds lkFk mBsa tSls fd pqjk;s gq;s twrs] 

[kjkc LokLF;] vlQy fj”rs] vlQy O;olk;] ijUrq bUgsa vki [kqn dks ftUnxh dh nkSM+ esa nkSM+us ls jksdus dk ekSdk 
u nsaA vki ftUnxh esa vkSj vf/kd vuqHko izkIr dj ldrs gSA ;fn vki bu cgkuksa ij fot; izkIr dj ldsaA ;k rks 
vkids ikl cgkus gkasxs ;k fQj vPNs ifj.kke gksaxsA ijUrq ;g nksuksa ,d lkFk vkids ikl ugha gksaxsA  

xqatkbl u jgus ns ;fn vki ,d jksrs gq;s HksafM;s dh rjg vius d`R;ksa ds 
fy, lgkuqHkwfr izkIr djus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa rks vki ml fnu vdsys jg tk;saxs ftl fnu vkidks okLro esa enn 

ys tkus dk iz;Ru djsaA ,d ijh{kk 
flQZ vkids Kku dks gh ugha ij[krh vfirq ;g vkids /khjt n`<+rk o ,dkxzrk dks Hkh ij[krh gSA dBksj ifjJe ds 
lkFk v/;;u djuk gh HkkX; dk okLrfod Lo:i gSA tks vkids ikl Hkh gks ldrk gSA bZ”oj vkids ekxZ esa ioZr ugha 

k ftlls fd vkidk mu ioZrksa ij p<+uk eqf”dy gks tk;s] cfYd bZ”oj vkidk p<+uk vklku cuk nsrk gSA 

vUrr% eS ;g le>rk gw¡ fd vki bZ”oj dh lgk;rk ds lkFk bl dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dk izcU/k dj ysxsaA  
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DATE SHEET -   

NURSERY 

DATE DAY NUR/LKG  

16 -09-19 Mon  ENG  

18-09-19 Wed HINDI 

20-09-19 Fri MATH 

21-09-19 Sat ART 

23-09-19 Mon  CON 

25-09-19 Wed ------ 

26-09-19 Thu ------ 

27-09-19 Fri ------ 

28-09-19 Sat ------ 
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   I TERM EXAMINATION – SEPTEMBER 2019

NURSERY – II  8.30 - A.M. – 11.30 A.M. 

 

 

UKG I II III 

ENG  MATHS EVS HINDI

HINDI ENG  ENG MATH

MATH EVS MATHS COMP

ART M.SC G K  G K  

CON HINDI COMP  ENG

------ CON HINDI EVS 

------ ART ASL ASL 

------  ------ M.Sc M.SC

------ ------ ART ART 
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SEPTEMBER 2019 

IV V 

HINDI EVS MATHS 

MATH ENGLISH HINDI 

COMP MATHS ENGLISH 

 ASL ART 

ENG HINDI EVS 

 COMP  COMP 

M.SC ASL 

M.SC G K G K 

 ART M.SC 

(Mr. Jerald  D’ Souza) 
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Dear Parents/Guardians  

First term exam is going to start from this month. I 

but please do remember to guide your child to remain calm and stable during exam. Don’t make excuses as 

per as studies are concerned. When you have no excuses then you have result. Here, I am reminded o

incident.   

                                       

This is Jim Thorpe. Look closely at the photo, you can see that he's wearing different socks and shoes. This 

wasn't a fashion statement. It was the 1912 Olympics, and Jim, an American Indian fro

represented the U.S. in track and field. On the morning of his competitions, his shoes were stolen. Luckily, 

Jim ended up finding two shoes in a garbage can. That's the pair that he's wearing in the photo. But one of 

the shoes was too big, so he had to wear an extra sock. Wearing these shoes, Jim won two gold medals that 

day.  This is a perfect reminder that you don't have to resign to the excuses that have held you back. So what 

if life hasn't been fair? What are you going to do about it today? 

stolen shoes, ill health, failed relationships, failed business, don't let it stop you from running your race. You 

can experience more in life if you'll get over the excuses and get on with living. You can have excus

you can have results...but you can't have both.

Dear students, at the end of the day, let there be no excuses, no explanations, no regrets. Like crying wolf, if you 

keep looking for sympathy as a justification for your actions, you will someday be le

really need help.”  Just focus on studying hard and beating everyone to come first. An exam is not only a test 

of your academic knowledge, it is a test of your calmness, stability and courage. Studying hard is the best 

form of luck that you can ever have. God does not make the hills you have got to climb any smaller but God 

can make the climbing easier. Therefore, I believe you will manage these tasks with the help of God!
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First term exam is going to start from this month. I know you are really anxious for your child to do well 

please do remember to guide your child to remain calm and stable during exam. Don’t make excuses as 

per as studies are concerned. When you have no excuses then you have result. Here, I am reminded o

 

This is Jim Thorpe. Look closely at the photo, you can see that he's wearing different socks and shoes. This 

wasn't a fashion statement. It was the 1912 Olympics, and Jim, an American Indian fro

represented the U.S. in track and field. On the morning of his competitions, his shoes were stolen. Luckily, 

Jim ended up finding two shoes in a garbage can. That's the pair that he's wearing in the photo. But one of 

had to wear an extra sock. Wearing these shoes, Jim won two gold medals that 

This is a perfect reminder that you don't have to resign to the excuses that have held you back. So what 

if life hasn't been fair? What are you going to do about it today? Whatever you woke up with this morning; 

stolen shoes, ill health, failed relationships, failed business, don't let it stop you from running your race. You 

can experience more in life if you'll get over the excuses and get on with living. You can have excus

you can have results...but you can't have both. 

at the end of the day, let there be no excuses, no explanations, no regrets. Like crying wolf, if you 

keep looking for sympathy as a justification for your actions, you will someday be le

Just focus on studying hard and beating everyone to come first. An exam is not only a test 

of your academic knowledge, it is a test of your calmness, stability and courage. Studying hard is the best 

ck that you can ever have. God does not make the hills you have got to climb any smaller but God 

can make the climbing easier. Therefore, I believe you will manage these tasks with the help of God!
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know you are really anxious for your child to do well 

please do remember to guide your child to remain calm and stable during exam. Don’t make excuses as 

per as studies are concerned. When you have no excuses then you have result. Here, I am reminded of a real 

This is Jim Thorpe. Look closely at the photo, you can see that he's wearing different socks and shoes. This 

wasn't a fashion statement. It was the 1912 Olympics, and Jim, an American Indian from Oklahoma 

represented the U.S. in track and field. On the morning of his competitions, his shoes were stolen. Luckily, 

Jim ended up finding two shoes in a garbage can. That's the pair that he's wearing in the photo. But one of 

had to wear an extra sock. Wearing these shoes, Jim won two gold medals that 

This is a perfect reminder that you don't have to resign to the excuses that have held you back. So what 

Whatever you woke up with this morning; 

stolen shoes, ill health, failed relationships, failed business, don't let it stop you from running your race. You 

can experience more in life if you'll get over the excuses and get on with living. You can have excuses or 

at the end of the day, let there be no excuses, no explanations, no regrets. Like crying wolf, if you 

keep looking for sympathy as a justification for your actions, you will someday be left standing alone when you 

Just focus on studying hard and beating everyone to come first. An exam is not only a test 

of your academic knowledge, it is a test of your calmness, stability and courage. Studying hard is the best 

ck that you can ever have. God does not make the hills you have got to climb any smaller but God 

can make the climbing easier. Therefore, I believe you will manage these tasks with the help of God! 
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fiz; vfHkHkkod] 

tSlk fd vkidks Kkr gS fd izFke l= dh i
ijh{kk dks ysdj mRlqd gS fd vkidk cPpk ijh{kk esa loZJs’B izn”kZu djasA ijUrq lkFk gh ijh{kk ds nkSjku vius cPPkksa 
dks “kkUr o fLFkj jgus ds fy, ekxZn”kZu iznku djuk u HkwysaA tgka rd
cgkuk u cuk;saA D;ksafd tc vkids ikl cgkuk ugha gksrk gS] rc vkids ikl ifj.kke gksrk gSA ;gka¡ eSa] eq>s Kkr ,d 
okLrfod ?kVuk ds ckjs esa crkuk pkgwa¡xkA 

tks fp= vki ns[k jgs gS, ;g /kkod fte FkkiZ dk fp= gSA bl fp= dks xkSj ls ns[ksA vki ns[k ldrs gS fd fte FkkiZ 
us vyx&vyx twrs&eksts igu j[ks gSA ;g dksbZ QS”ku ugh Fkk] ;g 1912 dk vksyfEid Fkk vkSj fte vksDykgksek esa 
vesfjdk dk izfrfuf/kRo dj jgs FksA izfr;ksfxrk dh lqcg muds t
twrs <w¡< fudkysA twrsa dh ;g ogh tksM+h gS tks mUgksusa fp= esa igu j[kk gSA ijUrq muesa ls ,d twrk cgqr cM+k Fkk 
blfy;s mUgsa ,d iSj esa ,d dh ctk; ,d ls vf/kd eksts iguus iM+s] bUgha twrksa dks
ind thrsA ;g ,d fcYdqy lVhd mnkgj.k gS fd vki dks mu cgkuksa ij vkfJr ugha jguk gSA ftUgksaus vkidks 
ges”kk lcls ihNs j[kk gS] u] gh vkidks dfBukb;ksa ls Hkkxus dh vko”;drk gSA ;fn thou vklku ugha gS] rks D;k 
gqvk\ vki blds fy, vkt D;k djus okys gS] vkt lqcg vki ftl Hkh dfBukbZ ds lkFk mBsa tSls fd pqjk;s gq;s twrs] 
[kjkc LokLF;] vlQy fj”rs] vlQy O;olk;] ijUrq bUgsa vki [kqn dks ftUnxh dh nkSM+ esa nkSM+us ls jksdus dk ekSdk 
u nsaA vki ftUnxh esa vkSj vf/kd vuqHko izkIr dj l
vkids ikl cgkus gkasxs ;k fQj vPNs ifj.kke gksaxsA ijUrq ;g nksuksa ,d lkFk vkids ikl ugha gksaxsA 

fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ksa fdlh Hkh cgkus] ekQh vkfn dh xqatkbl u jgus ns ;fn vki ,d jksrs gq;s HksafM;s dh 
fy, lgkuqHkwfr izkIr djus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa rks vki ml fnu vdsys jg tk;saxs ftl fnu vkidks okLro esa enn 
pkfg;s gksxhA dsoy vius v/;;u ij /;ku dsfUnzr djsa] vkSj Lo;a dks lcls vkxs ys tkus dk iz;Ru djsaA ,d ijh{kk 
flQZ vkids Kku dks gh ugha ij[krh vfirq ;g vkids /khjt n`<+rk o ,dkxzrk dks Hkh ij[krh gSA dBksj ifjJe ds 
lkFk v/;;u djuk gh HkkX; dk okLrfod Lo:i gSA tks vkids ikl Hkh gks ldrk gSA bZ”oj vkids ekxZ esa ioZr ugha 
[kM+s djrk ftlls fd vkidk mu ioZrksa ij p<+uk eqf”dy gks tk;s]

vUrr% eS ;g le>rk gw¡ fd vki bZ”oj dh lgk;rk ds lkFk bl dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dk izcU/k dj ysxsaA 
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tSlk fd vkidks Kkr gS fd izFke l= dh ijh{kk;sa blh ekg ls vkjEHk gksus tk jgh gSA eq>s irk gS fd vki cPPks dh 
ijh{kk dks ysdj mRlqd gS fd vkidk cPpk ijh{kk esa loZJs’B izn”kZu djasA ijUrq lkFk gh ijh{kk ds nkSjku vius cPPkksa 
dks “kkUr o fLFkj jgus ds fy, ekxZn”kZu iznku djuk u HkwysaA tgka rd i<+kbZ dk iz”u gS mlds fy, vki dksbZ Hkh 
cgkuk u cuk;saA D;ksafd tc vkids ikl cgkuk ugha gksrk gS] rc vkids ikl ifj.kke gksrk gSA ;gka¡ eSa] eq>s Kkr ,d 

 

;g /kkod fte FkkiZ dk fp= gSA bl fp= dks xkSj ls ns[ksA vki ns[k ldrs gS fd fte FkkiZ 
us vyx&vyx twrs&eksts igu j[ks gSA ;g dksbZ QS”ku ugh Fkk] ;g 1912 dk vksyfEid Fkk vkSj fte vksDykgksek esa 
vesfjdk dk izfrfuf/kRo dj jgs FksA izfr;ksfxrk dh lqcg muds twrs pksjh gks x;s] lkSHkkX; ls fte FkkiZ us dwM+snku ls nks 
twrs <w¡< fudkysA twrsa dh ;g ogh tksM+h gS tks mUgksusa fp= esa igu j[kk gSA ijUrq muesa ls ,d twrk cgqr cM+k Fkk 
blfy;s mUgsa ,d iSj esa ,d dh ctk; ,d ls vf/kd eksts iguus iM+s] bUgha twrksa dks igudj mUgksaus ml fnu nks Lo.kZ 
ind thrsA ;g ,d fcYdqy lVhd mnkgj.k gS fd vki dks mu cgkuksa ij vkfJr ugha jguk gSA ftUgksaus vkidks 
ges”kk lcls ihNs j[kk gS] u] gh vkidks dfBukb;ksa ls Hkkxus dh vko”;drk gSA ;fn thou vklku ugha gS] rks D;k 

fy, vkt D;k djus okys gS] vkt lqcg vki ftl Hkh dfBukbZ ds lkFk mBsa tSls fd pqjk;s gq;s twrs] 
[kjkc LokLF;] vlQy fj”rs] vlQy O;olk;] ijUrq bUgsa vki [kqn dks ftUnxh dh nkSM+ esa nkSM+us ls jksdus dk ekSdk 
u nsaA vki ftUnxh esa vkSj vf/kd vuqHko izkIr dj ldrs gSA ;fn vki bu cgkuksa ij fot; izkIr dj ldsaA ;k rks 
vkids ikl cgkus gkasxs ;k fQj vPNs ifj.kke gksaxsA ijUrq ;g nksuksa ,d lkFk vkids ikl ugha gksaxsA 

fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ksa fdlh Hkh cgkus] ekQh vkfn dh xqatkbl u jgus ns ;fn vki ,d jksrs gq;s HksafM;s dh 
fy, lgkuqHkwfr izkIr djus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa rks vki ml fnu vdsys jg tk;saxs ftl fnu vkidks okLro esa enn 
pkfg;s gksxhA dsoy vius v/;;u ij /;ku dsfUnzr djsa] vkSj Lo;a dks lcls vkxs ys tkus dk iz;Ru djsaA ,d ijh{kk 

gh ugha ij[krh vfirq ;g vkids /khjt n`<+rk o ,dkxzrk dks Hkh ij[krh gSA dBksj ifjJe ds 
lkFk v/;;u djuk gh HkkX; dk okLrfod Lo:i gSA tks vkids ikl Hkh gks ldrk gSA bZ”oj vkids ekxZ esa ioZr ugha 
[kM+s djrk ftlls fd vkidk mu ioZrksa ij p<+uk eqf”dy gks tk;s] cfYd bZ”oj vkidk p<+uk vklku cuk nsrk gSA

vUrr% eS ;g le>rk gw¡ fd vki bZ”oj dh lgk;rk ds lkFk bl dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dk izcU/k dj ysxsaA 
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jh{kk;sa blh ekg ls vkjEHk gksus tk jgh gSA eq>s irk gS fd vki cPPks dh 
ijh{kk dks ysdj mRlqd gS fd vkidk cPpk ijh{kk esa loZJs’B izn”kZu djasA ijUrq lkFk gh ijh{kk ds nkSjku vius cPPkksa 

i<+kbZ dk iz”u gS mlds fy, vki dksbZ Hkh 
cgkuk u cuk;saA D;ksafd tc vkids ikl cgkuk ugha gksrk gS] rc vkids ikl ifj.kke gksrk gSA ;gka¡ eSa] eq>s Kkr ,d 

;g /kkod fte FkkiZ dk fp= gSA bl fp= dks xkSj ls ns[ksA vki ns[k ldrs gS fd fte FkkiZ 
us vyx&vyx twrs&eksts igu j[ks gSA ;g dksbZ QS”ku ugh Fkk] ;g 1912 dk vksyfEid Fkk vkSj fte vksDykgksek esa 

wrs pksjh gks x;s] lkSHkkX; ls fte FkkiZ us dwM+snku ls nks 
twrs <w¡< fudkysA twrsa dh ;g ogh tksM+h gS tks mUgksusa fp= esa igu j[kk gSA ijUrq muesa ls ,d twrk cgqr cM+k Fkk 

igudj mUgksaus ml fnu nks Lo.kZ 
ind thrsA ;g ,d fcYdqy lVhd mnkgj.k gS fd vki dks mu cgkuksa ij vkfJr ugha jguk gSA ftUgksaus vkidks 
ges”kk lcls ihNs j[kk gS] u] gh vkidks dfBukb;ksa ls Hkkxus dh vko”;drk gSA ;fn thou vklku ugha gS] rks D;k 

fy, vkt D;k djus okys gS] vkt lqcg vki ftl Hkh dfBukbZ ds lkFk mBsa tSls fd pqjk;s gq;s twrs] 
[kjkc LokLF;] vlQy fj”rs] vlQy O;olk;] ijUrq bUgsa vki [kqn dks ftUnxh dh nkSM+ esa nkSM+us ls jksdus dk ekSdk 

drs gSA ;fn vki bu cgkuksa ij fot; izkIr dj ldsaA ;k rks 
vkids ikl cgkus gkasxs ;k fQj vPNs ifj.kke gksaxsA ijUrq ;g nksuksa ,d lkFk vkids ikl ugha gksaxsA  

fiz; fo|kfFkZ;ksa fdlh Hkh cgkus] ekQh vkfn dh xqatkbl u jgus ns ;fn vki ,d jksrs gq;s HksafM;s dh rjg vius d`R;ksa ds 
fy, lgkuqHkwfr izkIr djus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa rks vki ml fnu vdsys jg tk;saxs ftl fnu vkidks okLro esa enn 
pkfg;s gksxhA dsoy vius v/;;u ij /;ku dsfUnzr djsa] vkSj Lo;a dks lcls vkxs ys tkus dk iz;Ru djsaA ,d ijh{kk 

gh ugha ij[krh vfirq ;g vkids /khjt n`<+rk o ,dkxzrk dks Hkh ij[krh gSA dBksj ifjJe ds 
lkFk v/;;u djuk gh HkkX; dk okLrfod Lo:i gSA tks vkids ikl Hkh gks ldrk gSA bZ”oj vkids ekxZ esa ioZr ugha 

cfYd bZ”oj vkidk p<+uk vklku cuk nsrk gSA 

vUrr% eS ;g le>rk gw¡ fd vki bZ”oj dh lgk;rk ds lkFk bl dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dk izcU/k dj ysxsaA  
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DATE SHEET -   

III 

DATE DAY VI 

16 -09-19 Mon  MATHS 

18-09-19 Wed ENG  

20-09-19 Fri S. ST 

21-09-19 Sat M.Sc & G K 

23-09-19 Mon  SCI 

25-09-19 Wed HINDI 

26-09-19 Thu COMP. 

27-09-19 Fri ASL 

28-09-19 Sat SAN   

 

NOTE: Dates for Computer and Science Practical (VI 

September 11 – September 14, 2019. Subject Teachers shall plan and notify the students.
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   I TERM EXAMINATION – SEPTEMBER 2019

III - X  7.30 A.M. – 11.30 A.M. 

 

VII VIII IX

S. ST. SCI MATHS

MATHS HINDI S. ST.

HINDI ENG  ENG

M.Sc & G K M.Sc &G K M.Sc 

SCI. MATHS HINDI

ENG S. ST. SCIENCE

ASL COMP. ASL

COMP. ASL COMP

SAN  SAN  ART

r and Science Practical (VI – X), ART (VI – VIII) examination will be from 

. Subject Teachers shall plan and notify the students.
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SEPTEMBER 2019 

IX X 

MATHS ENG  

S. ST. SCI 

ENG MATHS 

M.Sc  M.Sc  

HINDI S. ST 

SCIENCE HINDI 

ASL ART 

COMP COMP 

ART ASL 

examination will be from 

. Subject Teachers shall plan and notify the students.  


